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MESA NEWS NOTESTEMPE NEWS NOTESI Arizona ioter
Company, Inc. AUTOMOBILES Everything for the

automobile carried in stock
FIRST AND VAN BUREN STREETS

KEEP TO IHE RIGHT

TRAVEL HAS A BACKER CATLIN COMPANY, State Agents.W. V.
BlllOff Garage and Salesrooms

ALL

ABOARD!!
North 'ct)1 nil Avenue. Phone 1450TO COUNTY FAIR

ON CLOSING DAY

New Police on Duty at 8th Street
and Mill Ave. Will be Assisted

by Marshal j
r. Z ? m m
r.: ii f j

MOTOR CAES. V7. A. Horre.ll
521 N. Central: Phone 1223

Expert Service MenOIJ M.in "Wooden Policeman was
r turned to his job as traffic Kimrd
;it thf intersection of Mill Avenue j CA IP ITA IU U' S' Tm?s.SOiLS,EG3REASE

P-t- i a :y y y '
x C ? - i ' y j

K S S.: 3 --:?: ' v, ' '

Everything Eut the AutoAUTO SUPPLY CO.To Where? 517 N. Central Ave. Phone 1071
Program of Lectures on

Practical Suhjocis Fol-

lowed by 'ohoy Spoils
Fair Closes with. Grand

P.al! in F. veiling.

E EAS'EST RIDING CAR N THE MARKET

HlPiiXLSreI GE0- - HAGEMAN, Distributor for Arizona
Corner Second and Adams Streets

$565. Runabout. 515

rfinRl f?l O. EDWARD RUDOLPH, AgentriiNii biflinr i.sr 38-3- i e- - Adam" s- -

I UiSL? llSUiUi Maricopa County Agent for Fireaton
Tire3

I J R ft I S THOS. H. McKEVITT CO.
1 B ! I 2 cf the American Family.
Ill iWlSlOILS Fred L- - Wau3h Sales Manager. 'IliWWIhiB 25 H. 2nd St. Phone 1246.

:ir,.l Kitfhth street esterd:iy after-
noon ami henceforth Ordinance No:

recently enacted by the council
to jrovrrn travel by all varieties of
motor pronelled and horse drawn ve-

in) les will become effective.
Ti.e former policeman that was

guardian of travel at the important
1'Ublii' school corner lived :i short
Lie of just two weeks, lie was the
firt of his kind the town ever own-- .

.1 an.l he cared for his job bravely
un.l without error until on.- - dark
Tiiht some luckless autoist enjrapeil
in a head-o- n collision and smashed
l.im into a thousand pieces. The new
KiiarUian is painted all in white ex-

cept for the jr.. 00 warning sipn that
stands out in bold black lettering as
a siitfjestion to the would-b- e of- -

r. 'i r.
The new traffic ordinance governs

rill the travel within the corporate
limits of the town and specifies that
on Mill Avenue between First and
Kishth street a machine or buprRy
must proceed to a street intersection
b. f..re turning to the opposite side
of the street. The "keep to the
riBl.t" plan of travel will be firmly
impressed by the police and every ef-

fort will be made to regulate traf-
fic a it should be.

Two of the refugees, Maria Luisa
Vazquez (left) and Aurora o;

Father Felipe Klizondo.
Forced to lite for their lives to

escape the wrath of Carranza revolu-
tionists, seventeen refugees from
Kosario, in the state of Sinaloa, Mex-
ico, headed by their parish priest,
Father Felipe Klizondo, have just ar-
rived in San Francisco.

MASTER CARBURETORS

CONGRESS TIRES

Both Are Big Money Saver.
The Best in the World

SOUTHWESTERN CARBURETOR CO.
306 North Central Avenue

THE SCHOOLMA'AM IIuntsman-HotchkisJ- i

Overland Co. FEDERAL
227-22- 9 North Center TIRES

Phone 131S

Mon, voi no n and ehil-t- l

it'll arc fii ding the besr
bargains in furnishings,
hats and shoes.

Our i';o)'N :'!('. guaran-
teed, our pi ices are satis-
factory.

"Seeing i Believing"
eoiiie in ami inspect om

stock.

A(( ft ,(T' .f '
A ' !:t"d tea. her is a person 'A ho

t'.i.hts tli;n-- s ti eiiildrrn wlnn Jmy
a:.- yoanr. Tie te.icl.er comes I

i: nt s :: ...I.;.: ml v. hen sh"
ii'.iri'ii ennuh fer a mess in 'n-- i

I '. rn. sile teae'tn s til.-i- I en '1 i UK. writ
e-..', li v r.i .h , vrrammai'. nriihnu .ie.
n nsie, liraw imr. ' 'n.'.-ir- s cryS7h ' Gitqravi&Gloffip&ffif... In-- ' iic. il ep liivathinj-'- . bird j

With a program of interest to all
the hundreds of farmers from all
parts of the valle, with cowboy
sports in the afternoon and a rmiil
ball in the evening. Maricopa coun-

ty's most successful fair came to a
close yesterday.

Lectures on subjects of special in-

terest to the farmers drew a largii
attendance, and it was in this part
of the program that the greatest in-

terest was manifest. The lecturer
were under the supervision of James
Armstrong. The first talk was hy
i'rof. Stanley I". Mocse of the Uni-
versity of Arizona, who spoUe on
"Markets. Vresent and Future." I i

was followed by W. W. M.i 'onm-ll- .

who spoke on 'The Oairy." and
Frank lUed t'anders, who handled
the subject "The Importance of I 'lire
llred Stock" in a masterly manner.

H. M. Fenneniore. president of the
Phoenix Chamber of Commerce spoke
.in the subject of "Markets." calling
attention to the need of more sys-

tematized ways of handling firm
products and emphasizing the possi-

bilities in the large markets in the
stale. He was followed by W. K
Ferris, w ho gave a most interesting
and instructive address on the sub-
ject of "Poultry liaising." Music by
a quartet was a feature of the pro-
gram.

After dinner everyone went down
to .McOonald street, where a number
of good races were held. After the
races w re over, the baseball irnrne
at the ball paik drew unite a crow.!.
The Mesa team applied the white
wash to the Arizona P.eds of phoe-
nix to the r.rne of 10 to .

After the game the cowboys from
all over the state showed their skill
in busting bront hos. and witli the
exception of one contestant, they all
stuck.

Last night the Farmers- - dance was
held at the Mesa opera house. The
attendance was very large and ever -

tie enjoyed themselves to the ut-

most. Much of the success of the
dance is due to the excellent work
of the Mesa orchestra.

I'.F A SPORT You don't have to be
n sport to wear fin old sport shirt.
Fifteen dozen new ones, new patterns
an,l new styles at tl.T ?2.50. $3.50 and

just received. Call and see them.
Hyder's. Tempe. Adv. It

6m: ;e;ii!:" j a trio . in.
pl.i.oi and fai-- i y l.atiiinH. fores't y,
' i lid other si ienres loo l. 'l.'i- -

A yj&- v i
MAKE CUTS THAT PRINThool is out stays bea'rnl

.! -- ,x it lor worst s' h'.lais

i j - t

vvilh five
in-1 tr,.

! Uli IS V

s:.e the state the jo 01 j

i hi in f.irth'-r- A fter tha t

HYDER 8. HARRY R0BEET20IJ
35 East Washington St. Phone 1709

PECULIAR ACCIDENT
An accident that misrht have result-

ed quite seriously for all concerned
Monday nieht as Judp-- C.

". Austin and rar' were enroute
b.me in the surrey from the
Independence day celebration at Riv-
erside park. They were about a mile
vest of the bridge on the highway
w h- -n a speeding auto forced them a
little too close to the edge of the
road. Fortunately the rig skidded
slowly down the bank and eventually

an lltii.I'i'-.- n Ifir J.iS- -
t r : ; v in r..t.ii.'tinia, v,hi'h

GERMAN FILMS SHOW REAL WAR

But the Movie Reels Will Be Used
Or!y for Army Men

.Y.Airii; ;,i.'tuns of ai ',i': l '.,ir
u" lire ill'--; 4uT'.i::i':l :' .; by

stuli nt the i;eri!i; n iirmv in
U1 :ti'. !'! ;be ..ie ",ri -e uf

..ffh-er- nov. ;nel 1:1 th" fu- -

l"re--il- l I..- V. :l c.'M'J'e-- . S.illl.l'lilV.:
like th.ree t!:oM:iiid till is : v . ) :

Mor. uv..iy hi - :nn for t; is liori-o.-e- ,

t' o'.L'li :i rev. ol t!ie lilms !..

I cell JliloW.'d to g t I t!iv (Mlblio
.'rid a I V. 1.101 liave been xhi!i:el
officers oil ;:f. 1'f in I'eiiin to

(lt'ii:i immeiii.ie ltsoiis of
nut'i'-r- fcriit irii;.

Wl.e;, the" war is " er i!.e war e.
will f:i.-ii- t oer tin I'll the dif-

ferent . ini'.u-n- s ;iud .it." l:s, to te.o h
th" of.'..-..r- how to dete-'- t v roi.g motii-ih- I.

and right ntet'iods of .ro- edutv.
Tile :i:HIS '.'.i'l ! ir-'- l'' 1. Ie l!:e !',- - of
th' I'rr.jlllil "f e' , A .!.e-- . s. Oil '.iiH il
W II' e"i!e:"eS :'',i:r, S relied.

.t the e: o; r.ir;-: v. r th"
L'eTiel.'.i st:ff 11 : j .1 S"l-l- nlo:ril-- '
piet ::- ' tm t r - for the iii-!d- Matii.u-i.'n- -

them u ith the r'af's id' th.. :irt:n
iri t ' e ield. eh . r i tor !.a : ( : in --

era straM-e- to his .!, na i anoth r
to l,::..-lc- . Th-- '.. not
!ia' ini!: eeinrni. s;r?r,s, (,:it r niai:i
10 I i ' j ! Is, readv t" oid
el: r. .l..e(ed t.i :.u j ' r i iiir I,:::t
v. li.-i- i:,i. r. e.erarn.n-- ; m e ex-- I

t. d.

.l.':l i f them 'ca'-r- t lia-- u;t j.
lions i: t'n- H'M"h s .rior to u .'it'
on th .!!. . of the enemy, ,.r
to n ex,. . ted nttae1; y ti e en- mj
Their fihas iia'.t- - i.een tin nn d eseit- -

:t!l-- : bit. tile ulanC. e .V i;,,od "IKS
have i,e n obtnint d, nwil",' t.i the dif-i- i'

'liti.s of k'lktng a hi'tnie v. it! t

ih-s- ' r;i- ; i. ii '!' the ).iin r:i a:,,i r'n
v..inid:n'.- - . f tl:i- o.. ia!or bv a !i.-n- "

b'lllet
!.'estl'lleti"ii of hnddin-r- b . :uil:.MI

lire, of Mil- - a. r"ti' ;a '.
b;i:ni.l:;; t: in I.e.- - rilul it .u b ' : nu' 1' i u -

"i" siii't : :i Mlt nT thinks Tiny civ
' ' " " ' 11I .!i." i n uhi'h ma" 1" f. ?.

""It'm GIRLS! HAVE BEAUTIFUL. LUSTROUS,
... ,,rv ,.;:. ri s ho., .",.,.,.! FLUFFY HAIR 25-CEN- T DANDERINE

turtle,! rnly onto its side, spilling I

Kore Dandruff or Falling Hair
A Real Surprise Awaits

You

. ;' f .iiiiisc hair; but your veal sur.ri.o
nil! be after about two weeks' ise.
when you "v. ill see r.e-.- h.air fine 'Hid

r.ll of the occupants only enough to
cause some sore spots and a few
bruises. The judge soys he flidn't
figure he was so close to the edge
but the glaring lights of the oncom-
ing machine cut off all view of the
roadway.

; downy at first yes but really mw
possessed of a head of heavy. . hair sprout in;; out ail over yourTo beTemue

b'aritiful hair: soft, lus:rous, fluff
v avy and free from dandruff

lip Ijanoerino. is. we l.eiieve, :ha
!y sure li air k rower: destroyer e

tie rely a mutter of usin i little di.ndrulf and cure for itchy Scalp :uiJ
' i; n. fails to stop fulhns huir nt

a:.1! S"i'ie i i iieni are ei i I uri.
t., i.inLr to ti'.-n- i so li.ra,' that the p... l-

itanies Ii,e sit no umil rnoi'iiinr
v hen tl.i y a.-- h'Tip'. to vi t their daily
I '" I ,,,.;. ,1 reeled.

S ' sahiries r:ini.;e ni

Vin a. ni"nth np- - le t not fir ereniuh
i ! to make them dizzy, i in in r s. -

.':1'.' tin- teaeher TTlll.-'- l dress li! "iv. ! '

e'Velf thlf.tfS for ll'T W'MI'n .ihie'i the
eitv is t'" i r in net. o to i .v. n'y- -

niiii' i" rules and inni' its 'ear.
buy be'pfi! boohs on . y . niv
lur v. y to oi.'-tri- i t. eoniiiy ::nd suite
inst ii ii and en.ioy d rin
a ihi.e months' vi'catioii which ln--

saii ry takes-- ca ll yenr. In a Idilioti
the tiin h"r is Mippned to h.'.ud a way
V isl S' !11S o money, so that when she

. ) IHTVO'IS to tl'lle'l. at th"
;? of .".ii or t in-- ! eabont s,

i'l!'- and live happily e'.ir af'er n

present and the fact that it was the
third or fourth time many of the
Mnm t;rtv have observed the same

in uqiti.. mnntmr find I

Children's Sports
As interesting, amusing .and

ougbly entertaining as any one
of the day were the sports for )

ren staged on Maedonald and
streets following the close of tin

thor-even- ?

hild--

air:
pa- -

I landi-- i ir.e.
It is easy and inexpensive t. hav;-tii'e- ,

soft hair and lots of it. Just
f t a IT. l ent bottle of Kno'. lion's
i nderine now all liru- stores r.

it aj.jily a little as (iirei"ed
iinl within ten minutes there will 1

.

i;i appearance of abundance: fresh-
ness, fluffiness and tin jncoiuparab!

If you want to prove how pntr,.'
and soft your hair really is. moisten
a cb th with a little dandi rine i:al
carefuliy draw it through your hair
- tak.nir one small strand .it a time.
Your hair will be soft, p lossy and

untiful in just a few moments i

at the same place made the time
happily spent by all.

HERE FOR SUMMER
Jack Teeter, some years ago a per-

manent resident of Tempe and inter-
ested in the Teeter Brothers' market
has returned from Los Angeles where
he is attending a medical school. Mr.
Teeter is now as strong and healthy
a.s a man could wish to be, despite
the fact that when he left here there
were but bare hopes of his recovery,
i I

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS Close
in. with screen sleeping porch for rent
for gentlemen. Inquire Karmer's Irug
Store, Tempe. 2t

plos.s and In: tre and try as you wiil ' delight fill surprise awaits everyone
you cannot find a trace of dandruff who tries this.

VACATION TIME
Miss Amelia Kudobe, assistant sec-

retary at the normal, with Mrs. Ku-

dobe were departing vacationists last
evening for their old home in Iov.a
and adjoining states.

mi'. I ndependenee (Kas.) l:e- -es inijeai in the ir-al''- :-!

atri"!ig thi' rii'eii!n:!l."ti'd film.
ii'i!p.i...i ji

p",t--

triotic exercises at the fair ground--- .

Entries ran as high as fifteen and
twenty in nearly every event and the
scramble at the close of the roe foi
first place was accompanied by the
enthusiastic cheering of the crowd
that thronged the. corners and on each
side the street for the entire block.
The one race of all was that par-
ticipated in by the fat men. Marshal
IJowen, Fred Bracket t, Frank Ourley
anil A. N. Smith. Ilowen was the
winner by a narrow margin. The
shoe and sock race and the burro race
were also especially amusing events
on the list.

The results:
Egg race Willie Prist, first: Joe

Wing, second.

23

TO THE COAST
Mrs. Lyle Weir and young son are

among the summering Arizonians
who will pass the next couple of
months on the coast. They left yes-

terday afternoon over the Santa Fe.
Ipsa pr.

WILL SUMMER IN IOWA
Professor F. M. Irish, of the nor-

mal school faculty, departed last
evening on his accustomed summer
vacation. He will visit for the next
few weeks with his relatives at the
old home In Dubuque, Iowa.

Summer ASS t-"- 3 Jr illTHE WEEK'S WEATHER
Quito a steady temperature pre-

vailed r.xvr List week as shown ly
the thermograph at the entomological i ounslaboratory that records the maximum

THEIR ANNUAL FOURTH
One of the numerous parties of

Tempe people that enjoyed the Fourth
.f July in picnic style gathered on

the E. Schmidt spacious and shady
lawn on East Eighth street Monday
for th day. Nearly twenty were

first :

and
and minimum marks. These were
the records for the week June 2Sth

Girl's race Para Ellsworth.
Laveene Beyerle.

Wheelbarrow race Clemens
Core, Riggs and Maedonald.

Parcel Post
Guide

to July 4th inclusive, FaresThree-legge- d race Diehl and Clem- -Itfite
ens, liollins and Core.

Burro race Leroy Smith, Jim Bus- -
June 2S

June 29
June 3')
July 1

Max. Min.
10G S3

100 C4

103 70
107 74
107 72
106 71
109 70

GRANDMA USED SAGE

TEA TO DARKEN HAIR
July 2

July 3

ton.
One hundred yard dash Wiley

Smith. C. Iiehl.
Shoe and sock race Clarence Vi-au-

Ed Shill.
Fat man's race Marshal li. Bowen.
Sack Race Ralph Maedonald. C.

Diehl.
Boys' race E. Riggs, Andrew

July 4

On sale Julv 1 I, :K 2-!- , 21, '2i. 27, Au-u- st , .1, I:1,.
' "

Jf. -

Final rotuni limit throe; months from date of .sale,
but not later than October 31st.

PHOENIX
COAST VISITORS

Mrs. Hattie Vensil and family
save left the valley for Long Beach
where they will spend the summer.

ICE COLO WATERMELONS at a
cent per pound. Eat them while
they're cold. Pioneer Meat Market.
Tempe. Phone 23. Adv. It

"Ye have on hand a few of our revised IT. S.
PARCEL POST (iLTIDl'IS which we wiil
be pleased to give without charge to any-

one making request. These guides are fi-

gured with Phoenix as i4 center" and one
numbers given will nt apply for use from
other offices. Those guides are printed n
heav' paper, suitable for office and shippin-

g-room needs

The: zone nurnber of every post office in
Arizona is given, alset that of all important
coast ami eastern cities is given, together
with a complete scale of weights and postal
rates.

OFF TO THE FAIRS
R. C. Reynolds left last night for

California, where he will ta'ie m
both of the big fairs. From there
he will journey east as the buyer for
the Toggery.

TO TO

Baltimore, Md $103.53 New York, N. Y $105.70
Boston, Mass 107.70 Omaha, Neb. . 55.00
Chicago, III 67.50 Philadelphia, Pa 105.70
Denver, Colo 45.00 Portland, Me 110.70
Duluth, Minn 75.00 Quebec, Can 115.50
Kansas City, Mo 55.00 St. Louis, Mo 65.00
Memphis, Tenn 65.00 St. Paul, Minn 68.90
Minneapolis, Minn 68.90 Toronto, Can 93.50
Montreal, Can 105.70 Washington, D. C 103.50

AID MEETING TODAY
The regular meeting of the Ladies

Aid society of the Methodist church
will he held this afternoon on the
parsonage lawn at three o'clock. Mrs.
Fisk. Mrs. Fisher and Mrs. Cherry
will entertain. All members and
friends have been requested to

SWIMMINq PARTY
Again Monday, night f3eo. Johnson

took the employes of the . Toggery
and a few friends, on a picnic and
swimming party.) All report a good
time.

She made up a mixture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur to bring back color

gloss, thickness
Common garden sage brewed Into a

heavy tea with sulphur and alcohol
added, will turn gray, streaked and
faded hair beautifully dark and luxuri-
ant, remove every bit of dandruff, stop
scalp itching and falling hair. Just a
few applications will prove a revelation
if your hair is fading, gray or dry,
Beraggly and thin. Mixing the Sage
Tea and Sulphur recipe at home,
though, is troublesome. An easier way
is to get the ready-to-us- e tonic, costing
about 50 cents a large bottle at drug
stores, known as "Wyeth'8 Sage and
Sulphur Compound," thus avoiding a
lot of muss.

While wispy, gray, faded hair Is not
sinful, we all desire to retain our
youthful appearance and attractive-
ness. By darkening your hair with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur, no one can
tell, because it does It so naturally, so
evenly. Tou Just dampen a sponge or
port brush with it ana draw this
through your hair, taking one small
ptrand at a time; by morning all gray
hairs have disappeared, and, after an-

other application or two, your hair
becomes beautifully dartc, glossy, soft
and luxuriant. . . . , a

GOLD RINGS CHEAP

DIVERSE ROUTES LIBERAL STOPOVERS
"When planning vonr trip, insist on having your
tickets routed via THE EL PASO & SOUTH-
WESTERN SYSTEM from Tucson, and use the

Golden tate Limited
the finest train' in trans-continent- al service.
For full particulars, reservations, etc., inquire of
the ticket agent of the Arizona Eastern Railroad
Co., or address GARNETT KING,

General Passenger Agent, El Paso, Texas.

HOME FROM FRISCO
C AV. Zimmerman, foreman of the

milk department of the Pacific
Creamery plant returned Monday
from a trip to the coast and the San
Francisco exposition In the Interests
of the company.

The Arizona Republican
PHONE 422

Jeweler (to new boy) Did you sell
anything while I was otit, Johnny?

New Boy Yes, sir, I sold six plain
gold rlngw.

Jeweler fvery much pleased) Good,
my hoy. We'll make a first class jew-
eler of you one of these days. You got
the regular price, of course.

New Boy Oh, yen, sir; the price was
marked on the Inside, lKc, nn' the gen-
tleman took all there was left, sir.

It Is proposed by the railroads to
charge for folders. The railroads
spend millions for these folders each
year, and are devising a plan to
economize on this item.


